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190. And fight in the Way of ~l l i ih ' l '  c$)Qu&$~I&~ 
those who fight you, but transgress not / F-P V ,  x,  , &!~J;-;Y&& 
the limits. Truly, Alliih likes not the 5 

3 > /,7# 
transgressors. [This Verse is the first --*'?/ 4u\ 
one that was revealed in connection @ 5-01 with Jihad, but it was supplemented by 
another (9:36) J. 

191. i n d  kill them wherever ypu 
c .>>>:,:<.?.>j>-. 

r"*vr"$1; 
find them, and turn them out from " >,:'> ./ m e  > > ::, 
where they have turned you out. And & ~ - b - l e f ? k ~ b  
Al-Fitnah is worse thall killing. 

>#c./+.> <,->.. ., 
Ys &3iZA2f qls 

And fight not with them at 
, 

Al-Masjid-Al-Haram (the sanctuary at 

' A  I , 

[I1 (V.2: 190) Al-Jihdd (holy fighting) in Alljh's Causel(with full 
force of numbers and weaponry) rS given the utmost Importance in 
Tsl2nl and is one of its pillars (on whlch tt stands). By Jlhad Islim is 

. 
L 
establtshed, ';AII2h:s Wdr& 1% made. superior, (Hts Word betng l i  
ilaha illall6h which meanshone has tha right to be worshipped but .# - 
All2h);and His religion (139m) is propagated. f ly  abandoriing~ihad 
Jmay'Allhh protect us from that) Isliirri is destroyed ahd the ~ u s l i m ~  . , 

fall into' an inferior position; thelr honour is lost, their lands arb 
stolen, their rule'and-'anthority vanish: Jihad 18 an obligatory auty In 
Islhm on everj.-"Mu~lim: add he wha tries'to escape from this duty, 
or  does ' not iri'his innermost heart wtsh to full11 t h ~ s  duty, dies'w~th 
o > i d i y p o c r i t e .  ' I *,  

Garrat& ' ~ b d u l l ~  bin ~a,s';d ;GI >,i'l asked All&'s ~csben&$ 
&, + A, , "d ' N I P ~ S  Mqsepger! What is the bkst deed?" He 
replied, , ' t o  qffer the' ~alrit at their early f i ~ e d  steied 
times." I asked, ,"What is next in goodness?' He replied, ' ~ d .  b6 
good arid dytiftil to your parents;" I further asked, "wat i~ next i i  
goodness?': He reglied, 'To participate in JihGd-in ~ l lhh ' s ,  ~ q u ~ e . ' ! , ~  
did not, ask Allsh's Messenger +A, +-.GI anymore and if I had 
asked him more, he ,would have told me more.. (Sahih Al-~ukh@-i, 
Vo1.4. Hadith No.41). 
[21 (v.2: 191) A1;Fi;qah: (polytheism, to disbelieve affer one has 
believed in ~ l l d h ,  or a,'trial 6r a calamitj, or an ifflidtion]. , .  
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Ibn Qayyirn said as regards tlle StateInelll of All% ( J.; 1:- 
c'Verily, ~ ] [ j h  has purchased of the believers their lives and their 
proPertjcs; for (the price) that theirs shall be thc Paradise. They 
figlit in ~ ~ l g h ' s  Cause, so they kill (others) and are killed. It is 3 
promise in truth which is binding on Him in IheTorah and the 
Gospel and the Qur'jn. And who is truer to his covenant than 
AI!;~? Then rejoice in the bargain which you have concluded. That 
is the supreme success." (V.9: 11 1). 
so ~ ] l ; h  ( iLc. ) has put Paradise as the price of the believers and their 

properties, so if they sacrifice their lives arid properties f o ~ H i s  Cause, 
then they deserve the prize (Paradise) and the bargain which ttley 
conclllded with Him. He reassured them with a number of assurances: 

1.  ~ ] l $ h  informed the believers with the word of emphasis: 
"Surely " 

using the p a t  tense whlch denotes that the thing has already 
happened, and was confirmed and ~t remaned as It Was. 
Moreover, I le  took upon H~snself the responsibility of this 
convenant as He Hxmself bought the ded 
IJe informed that He has pronused to give this prlce (Paadlae) 
and shall neither break His Promse, nor shall neglect It 
The Arabic word 'ala used In thls Dlvlne Verse denotes obl~zntlon 
to convey to IIis wonluppers that ~t 1s a blndlng on Hlm 
He confirmed that 11 IS indeed a btnding on Him 
He has informed that ~t (thw barga~n) 1s written In the Bert Books 
revealed from the heavens (I e the Torah, the Gospel, and the 
Qur' 2,) 

8 He used the lnterrogat~ve form to emphdslze the fact that there 
1s none Truer to hls convenanl than Hlrn (Allfib) 

9 He the Glorified, the Most Hlgh ordered them to rccerve the glad 
tidings of this codtract (bargan) and glve the good news to one 
another regarding a contract whlch has been ratified and has come 
to stay and admts of no choice or abrogation. 

10 Ile Informed them of a truly sure news that there 1s a suprenle 
success in the bargan (contract) which they have concluded And 
bargatn here means the thlng whlch they sh;ill recelve wrth thia 
price (thelr fryes and propertres) is Parad]% 

And 111s (Alfii~~s) Statement "Bargain which you have concluded" f e 
the prlce wlth which you have ex~lianged the deal, Alllh the Glorrt~ed 
mentioned the lunds of people who have concluded this contract (deal) 
and not any otlier (as mentioned In His Statement) 

"(The beilevers whose hves Allih has purchased are) those who 
turn to Allah In repentance (frorn polylhe~sm and hypocrisy), who 

who strive hard and fight in the Cause of Alllh with their wealth 
and their lives. Allih has prefe~ed in grades thoso who strive hard 
and fight with their wsalth and lives above those who sit (at home). 
Unto each Alllh has prornjsed good (Paradise), but All,ih has 
preferred those who strlve hard and fight, above lllose who sit (at 
home) by a huge rewad." (V.4:95). 











number of Romdns and how small is the number of Mu~lii i is~" Kh2l1d "Invade ~n the Name of All& Ji, and 1" the Cause of - 
those who disklieve in All& Invade and do not* 
exceedrng the Iirmts, and do not betray, and do not lcl]l d- 

(I e the camels and the horses) are cured from thelr~ourney hulls, l wlll And he (the Prophet +, L,J, 41 J- used to say to his companlollb wilen 
proceed to a t t a ~ k  them (Romans) even ~f their number is doubled (The hey Intended invasion 

hoofs of his horse had chafed and recelved Irijurles during its retuln forni 
'Iriq to Al-Madindh) " 

They used to endanger thc~r Ilves, wed to do wonders and 
extraordinary deeds belng sure of All8h's Help, depending upon His 
Prornise as ~t happened in the Isl%Irmc m y  under the command of Sa'd 
bln Abi Waqqls He stood in front of the town of A1 Madyah ,I& and 
could not find any shlp or boat (11 became completely impossible for hlm 
to find anythlng of that sort) and the water of the river Tigris increased 
tremendously with overflooding and it overthrew ~ t s  foam from excessive 

water In it Sa'd addressed the troops over its bank (saying), "Ihave 
lesolved to cross this sea (great nver) in order to assault then1 (the 
enemy) " They (the people) replied "May Alldh dlrect us and you to 
follow the rlght path S o  please do I[ "Then he (Sa'd) rushed heedlessly 
into the (river ) Tlgn? with his horse and all his troops too rushed 
lieedlessl~ lnto 11 (Tigns) and iiot a single man was left behind, so they 
inarched over 11 as if they were marchihng over the sorface of the earth, till 
they filled it (the space) between ifs two banks and one could not see the 
water surface from the cavalry and the foot-sold~ers The people spoke to 
one another over the surface of water as they used to speak to one anotlrer 
over the land sur fa~e  So  when the Perslans saw them they said 
D~wuna  D~wana ,  (I e mad people mad people) By Allah! You are 
not fightlng aga~nst human berngs, but agalnst jihnn " On that Sa'd - & I ,  

started saylng "AIIPh IS Suffic~ent for US and He 1s the Best Dlspdser (for 
our affairs), by Alldhl Surely All& j w  wihll glve v~ctory to His friends, 
verily, AllSh wlll make supertor HIS rel~groo, and verily Alllh wlll defeat 
lils enemy, a? long as there are neither adulterers nor those who commlt 
(~imllar) slns in the army (Sa'd's troops), then the good deeds  ill 
overcome the evll " 

Yes! they (the Musllms) used to be dfrad of (1) their SIPS and (2) 
ct~sobedience of Alljh JL . more than they used to be afraidnf their 
enemy 01' their enemy's great number and mrghty weapons, as we find 
'Umar blri Al-Khattab - *I, saying (in his lelter to the Commander 
9a'd btn Abl Waqqiis when he sent him for the conquest of Persld)~ 

' Then after, f order you and all the troops thdt are along with you 
to be obed~ent 'o All% ihn all circumstan~es as this (belng obedient 
to Allih JL ) 1s better thah the weapons agalnst the enemy and a 
strong stratagem (devlce) in the war I order you and the soldters 
who are wlth you to be more cautihous and afrald of your own 






